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Don't Forget To Edge In 
Some Good Words To Visiting 

Athletes Here Saturday 

i Did You Know? 
I fast All Tech Professors And It 

.S4tpuridlenFtsoelehovrerWeere CardedOat.,  

I And Tbat After All, Faculty 

I Members Don't Mind A, Joke?  Il  

NUMBER 26 

Texas Technological college, 

Dr. L. T. Patton, head of the 

geology department, and his as-

sociates have made numerous 

discovenes in Crosby, Dickens 

and Lynn mantle. On a crip 
to Mt. Blanes In Crosby coun-
ty last Saturday, nurnerths 
bones, thought to be thous-
ands of years old, were un-
earthed. Each year several field 
trips are made to Buffalo 
Spring:, le Mt. Blanco and 
Dickens springs. 

Finds Shark Tooth 
A few years ago Elmer Moore. 

a geology major, unearthed a 
shark's tooth near Tahoka.  On 
the Swenson ranch, east of 
Spur. can be found numerous 
reptile teeth. Geologists say 
that thousands of years ago 
these reptiles lived hi that. 
vicm ivy, Wind) then was sum:- 
meat swampy. 

Volcano ash, rarely found in 
the United States, can be eund 
in large quantities in Lynn 
county. Bones of horses, ele-
phants, camels and many other 
animals can be found in num-
erous parts of West Texas. 

Geologists say that several 
times a great epic-continental 
sea crept up over Texas, each 
time leaving valuable deposits. 
The great Llano Estacado has 
been formed by Manage de-
peens of the Rocky mountains 
which formerly were very much 
higher than they now are, 

Make Summer Trip 
Each year members of the 

Tech geology department make 
new discoveries. Each SIMILner 
several students in advanced 
geology accompany Dr Patton 
to Colorado where a quadraple 
is being mapped out. About 12 
students make the trip with 
Dr. Patton each yeah 

152 Seniors Make Application 
For Degrees In June; Truett 
And Morriss Will Be Speakers 

Lubbock Lions Are Host To 
District Convention; Julian 
C. Hyer To Be Presented; 
To Discuss Better Business 

As the headline attraction for 
the Disteict Convention of Lions 
International club, the Lubbock 
Lions, host club. will present their 
International president. Julian C. 
Flyer, in an open session at else 
First Methodist church Monday 
evening, April 11, at 7,30 o'clock. 

Mr. leyer, a former state sena-
tor it the Texas Legislature, form-
er South Caroliulan, an American 
army officer, and a graduate of 
two universities, Is one 01 the 
countrs"s outstanding advocates of 
better business, better government, 
more attractive cities, and better 

Dr. S. S. McKay of the history 
department Is immediate past pees- 

Professor K. M. Penner will be !dent of the local club 0711 Prof. 
In Plainview Monday to assist in B. F. Condray Is now first vice- 
judging dairy products there, and president. Other faculty men of the 
will be In Albany Friday to help Lions are: 11 J Bower, 	 J 
put our a cheese and other dairy Boller, F. O. Harbaugh. 	M. E. 
products demonstration. 	 Heard, and J. W. Jackson. 

Baccalaureate Sermon Will Be ' 
 On Sunday June 5; Com-

mencement Exercises Will Be 
'field The Following Day 

With 152 seniors in Texas Tech-
nological college applying for de-
grees a to probable that the sixth 
annual commencement will be the 
largest m the history of the school. 

Fleet yst lime students in the 
school of liberal arts have applied 
for degrees, 23 aggies have flied 
applications. 20 engineers expect 
to be graduated and 16 home eco-
nomic girls have made application. 
It Is probable that several changes 
in this list will be announced be-
fore the June commencement. All 
seniors who are not certain about 
their credits are asked to see their 
respective deans at once. 

The baccalaureate sermon for the 
June class will be preached Sun-
clay. June 5, by Dr. George W. 
Truett of Dallas. Monday, June 6 
will be commencement day and 
Senator Morris Shepard of Texas 
will deliver the address. Prior to 
the actual graduation exercises, 
however, the class plans to hold sev-
eral social affairs. The annual ban-
quet will be given In the latter part 
of the term, and the senior dance 
will occur Just before the close of 
school. 

New Degree Offered 
This year for the first time the 

school of liberal arts Is offering the 
degree of bachelor of business ad-
mausethtion. Eleven students have 
applied for it, while ge are seeking 
the bachelor of arts. The engineer-
ing school is granting degrees in 
architectural, eivil, electrical geolog-
ical, and textile engineering. 

Those lido( here and dtelring B. A. de. 
vees from tic arts school are: 
Graydon Ausinus. Mien Glikerson Bacon, 
Vida Mae Busden. Boma D'Aun Hamlett 
Velma W Berry. lotm T Broom. Faye 
Bump., Bonds Chuidler. Lome Gros. 
Bo. Bernice Dean, Gore= Eilekineon. Fc• 
lice Dockray. Frazee. Ford, Lois Pete. 
man. Loraine-  Gable. W. H. Garrett. Ell. 

Mende l 
Graves. Culver 111.11, Hubert Boner, 

Mendel Hughett. Allene Huston, Cather- 
ine Jameson. Nathan Jolunton, Matatee 
Smith Lattimore, Ray afebearroon, Helen 
Merrimac. Audrey W Lida Faye 
Simpson. Vida Mae Mammon. Doe Small. 
M. Vets Mefferd, Alyce Claire Teague. 
Tom V. Watson. Velma Lloyd White, 
Murray Ray White. Dorothy Wilcox, 
Vast B. Zenner, Ella Ruth Etna 

B B. A degrees: Charles Adams. 1r., 
Harold Ammons, Canon Clemente. Solon 
Ciereente. roach PellneY. 

Out-Of-Toms Graduate. 
Li beral sits <motors from other places 

r•• Ruth Alexander. Breckenridge. Flu- 
- Anderson. Haskell: Evelyn Baker 

C C. BlekTem. Huntsville. Ohio 
Harold Sway Houston. Mae Cantrell 
Carlton: Easel Cato, Wilson. Oklahoma 
Tram Comer: Viola Cravens. Childress 
Arthur Fisher. anneemeeri Martina 
Formby, McAdoo: Hollis Cord, Waco: Ca 
Greer. Baton: names. Flegollten, Was 
abut.: Elisabeth Hargrave. Del. Cle- 
to Faye Cook. Fryer: Edith Henderson. 
Byers. WWI. Hendrix. Southland: lease 
R. Riachroca. Knox City: Mettle Sue 
Rosen, Orton: Doris Ladd Johnson. East-
land: J. R. Jackson. Houston: Vernon 
Sone, Ingleelde. Greets Lamlose, Fran-
kel': Wylie Steil Ledger. Merkel: E. E. 

iConttnued on Page 41 

Tech Debaters 
To Make Trip 

Two Boys' And One Girls' 
Team To Make Trip; Will 
Compete With Abilene Col-
leges; Is Pi Kappa Delta 
Question 

Mess Annals Jo Pendleton, instruc-
tor in speech, announced Monday 
afternoon that the expects to take 
three debate looms from Tech to 
Abilene within the next two weeks. 
Two boys' teams and one girls' will 
make the trip. They will compete 
with all three of the Abilene col-
leges. 

The question to be debated Is: 
"Resolved, That Congress should 
enact legislation providing for the 
centralized control of industry." It 
is a Pi Kappa Delta question, and 
ila constitutionality will be waived. 
The Tech teams will take both sides: 

"This is not a question of gov-
ernment ownership," said Mi. Pen-
dleton in regard to the eubtem chm-
en. 

District Meet To 
Be Held At Tech 

The Distnct Interscholaetic lea-
gue meet for District No. 2 will 
be held here Friday and Saturday, 
April 15 and 16. Between one 
thousand and fifteen hundred high 
school students from 22 adjacent 
counties will be on the campus at 
tout time. 

College work will be held as usual 
Friday until 10 o'clock. After that 
all laboratories will be held as 
usual. but all 'theme wort er other 
nesse, wet hr tor the 
es' Work or ne tads, s ill con-
tinue as usual unties a Mess hoe 
Lome specific cause for dismissal. 

Faculty members are requested by 
President P. W. Flora to serve as 
judges on as sunup as two events. 

Diet Is Tested I 
White Rats Under-, 

I go Home Ec Tests 

This term from eight to ten 
pairs of white rats WEI be used 
to test family dietaries by the 
nutrition class, Foods 233. Miss 
Jonnie McCrery, professor of 
foods, expects to start the work 
the last of this week. 

The rats will be kept in cages 
in the classroom. To show the 
results of the lack of essential 
vitamins, each pair will be fed 
a different inadequate diet. 
One cage will be kept as a con-
trol for testing the others. 
Special emphasis will be placed 
on the typical American meal, 
which is low in fruits and 
vegetables. 

In addition to the scientific 
knowledge gained from the 
course, a practical application 
will be made In testing the 
menus used in the practice 
house. From this date, menus 
all be made to use in the nur-
sery school this summer. 

The white rat is the standard 
animal for experiments of this 
kind. These used in the nutri-
tion classes are coming from 
stock laboratories. 

Kenyon Thanks 
Her Admirers 

Composure And Self-Control 
Characterize Artist When 

Evening; Likes Lubbock 
She Appears Here Tuesday 

BY KATHLEEN JENNINGS 
Toreador Woman's Editor 

"Thank youl I'm. glad you liked 
my songs," was the gracious reply 
of Doris Kenyon to the many ad-
mirers who, won by her pleasing 
personality, flocked behind the cur-
Leine of the Lubbock High school 
stage after her appearance there 
Tuesday evening. 

The compos-
ure and self-
control that 
character lie d 
the artist as she 
corrected a mis-
print in the pro- 
 grams and 
translated her 
songs to the au- 

. Irene dienee stayed 
with her while 
she autographed 
programe, 
answered ques- 

ta., titans, and 
searched for 

DORIS InENYON more flowers to 
give away. Tired though she was, 
the smile never left her face. She 
stopped her pleasantries only once 
—when she thw•a hale girl. 

"How old arc you?" she asked. 
"Nines was the answer, 
"I have a little boy about your 

size," Miss Kenyon was referring 
to five-year-old Kenyon Sills, the 
son of the famous actor, the late 
Milton Sills, after whose death a 
year and a half ago, she began her 
present work. 

"After Mr. Sills died, I had to find 
something to occupy my mind. I 

, Continued on Page 41 

Dr. Holden Reads 
Paper Thursday 

Paying tribute to R. C. Burns, 
pioneer Lubbock citizen and declar-
ing that his relationship to the de-
velopment of the South Plains was 
like that of Col. Goodnight to the 
North Plains, Dr. W. C. Holden of 
the Tech history department read 
a chapter of his biography of Mr. 
Burns at the Lubbock Rotary club 
yesterday. Dr. Holden's book, entitled 
"A Biography of Rollie Bums" will 
be published sometime in May. 

"I know of no other man whose 
life experiences span every his-
torical exploit of West Texas as 
thoroughly as those of Mr. Buns," 
Dr. Holden said in introduction of 
his talk. "He was here in 1873 and 
saw the extermination of the buf-
falo. the coming of the cattlemen 
and the large ranches and the or-
ganization of the country into cam-
ties and later the coming of the 
'nesters' and the replacement by 
agrieulture ot the cattle industry." 

In his paper, Dr. Holden gave a 
group of stories, several of which 
are true, which were told around 
the campfire of a cow camp in the 
80's about eight miles from the 
present city of Lubbock. 

W. T. Gaston was m charge of the 
program. 

Dr. John Caylor Discusses 
Church Questions Tonight 

Dr. John Caylor, state B. S. U. 
secretary, who is holding a Pollee 
Peoples' revival, ending April 10, will 
talk on "Winans the Matter with the 
Church," Thursday evening, high 
school night. "Why I Am a Chris-
tian -  is the subject for Friday eve-
ning, Tech night, A special musical 
number will be presented by Este-
lyne and Evelyn Jeffreys. The re-
maining subjects are, Saturday see-
rang. The Value of Little Things"; 
Sunday morning. -Youth remand-
big Sunday evening, "Youth lame- 

ecn roup 
Will Attend 

IRC Meeting 
Delegation Of About Fifteen 

Tech People Are To Leave 
Early This Morning For 
Meeting At Albuquerque 

Fifteen students and faculty 
members of the government de-
partment are to leave for Albuquer-
que this morning to attend the sec-
ond annual West Texas-New Mexi-
co conference of the International 
Relations club, which begins there 
tomorrow morning, lasting through 
Saturday, with New Mexico uni-
versity as host. Among those stu-
dents attending, Canon Clements 
and Frank Ward will have part on 
the debate, which is an outstand-
ing feature on the first day's pro-
gram. Clements, with a representa-
tive from New Mexico university, 
will defend the affirmative side of 
the question resolved: "That the 
United States should have, in co-
operation with the League of Na-
tions, adopted an aggressive policy 
in dealing with the Sino-Japanese 
situation." Ward will also have a 
colleague from that school taking 
the negative viewpoint of the de-
bate. 

Others that were expected to 
leave from Tech Drug on the bus 
that went early this morning were: 
M. E. Ogden, H. C. Pender, Solon 
Clements, James Toothaker, Doyle 
Settle, Christine Settle, Manuel De-
busk, Clyde James, G. R. Coker, 
H. Y. Price, David Au. A. Melendez. 

Professor M. E. Ogden, of the 
government department, is sponsor 
of the conference, which was or-
ganized here last year under his 
supervision, and the local chapter 
is the Initial branch of the organs 
Mature Other colleges and un1ver-
sitie.s to have represeniallves are: 
Wayland, New Mexico A. es M., 
Silver City normal, West Texas 
State Teachers' college, N. M M. I., 
and Mcalurry. 

Students Talk At 
Aggie Club Meet 

A program including details of 
the judging team's trip to Fort 
Worth during the Stock show was 
themain feature of the meeting 
of the Aggie club last Thursday 
evening in the stock judging pa-
vilion. W. A. King was in charge 
of the meeting. 

Plans for the Aggie dance, which 
is to be held April 29, were made. 
The dance will be under the di-
rection of B. E. Snyder, chairman. 

Special music, furnished by 
George Tate, Sam Henry, Ernest 
Skipping, and Euel Liner, was an 
added attraction to the evening's 
program. 

N. K. Snodgrass and Buford 
Browning gave a general account 
of the entire trip. Painter Wylie 
and Laney Hazel spoke on differ-
ent phases of the dairy contests. 
Curtis Williams dacussed sports-
manship lu the showing as seen 
from a judger's viewpoint. The 
members who took part in the 
contests gave instructive accounts 
of a packing plant and its proces-
ses. They are, Harlan Howell, 
Chester Hufstedler, and James 
Potts, 

Boyd Asks Students To 
- Return Books To Library 

Jack Boyd asks that the follow-
ing books. which are overdue at the 
YMCA library, be returned ins-
mediatety: 

"So Youth May Know"; "Ms-
glen and Biology"; "Match Way 
Religion". "Rope and Faggot"; 
"Drifting Sands of Party Politics"; 
"Developing Religion Between the 
Testaments"; "Religion and Social 
Justice'. and "Red Bread " 

Miss Evelyn Jennings '31 Is 
Campus Visitor On Week-End 
Miss Evelyn Jennings, 1931 grad-

uate of the school of home econom-
ics, was a campus visitor the past 
week-end. She is now teaching in 
the high school at Colorado, Texas. 

BY TOREADOR STAFF WRITER 
HE ordinary West Texas 

T citizen would never suspect 
that the area in which he 
lives was once covered by a 
shallow epic-continental sea; 
he can not imagine that at a 
later date, huge droves of 
camels once roamed the great 
plains: neither does he know 
that the east cap rock is grad-
ually moving wmtward, 

The average West Texan goes 
about his business each clay 
never thinking but what this 
country has always been exact-
ly as it is today. He doesn't 
dream that the recite found 
In the various canyons con-
tain valuable fossils to the 
geologist. Re doesn't know 
that large reptiles, somewhat 
similar to the modem croco-
dile once hired nn Dlokeiv. 

county. 
Since the atablishment. et 

WAA Plans For 
Athletic Meet 
And Play Day 

Telegraphic Meet Planned With 
Canyon; Camp Fire Training 
School Will Be Held; Base-
ball, Tennis Is Planned 

A telegraph= meet with Canyon. 
a high school meet, and a play day 
for Tech co-ed's were discuesed 
Tuesday evening at a meeting of 
the Women's Athletic association. 

All gals were invited to attend 
the Camp Fire training school 
which is to be held April 11, to May 
5. Classes will be conducted twice 
each week and at the close of the 
school a certificate will be awarded 
to those completing the necessary 
work. Admission to this course is 
25 cents. 

Invitation Given 

An invitation was also given for 
the girls to attend the Girl Scout 
training school that is being held 
this week with Messes each eve-
ning from 7:30 until 8,30 o'clock. 

Girls who are interested in play-
ing baseball are requested to be pre-
sent each Monday and Wednesday 
evenings at 5 o'clock, and tennis 
players from 4 until 6 Tuesday and 
Thursday evening. 

Those attending the meeting 
Tuesday evening were: Ella B. Ad-
kisson, Joyce Snodgrass, Magdalen 
Dedexick, Mathilde Reimer, Jo Cow-
sert, Toots Basktn, Leona ChM], 
Virginia Hash, Lyra Armeling, Jew-
ell Dillard, Katherine Thomas, Vir-
$1015 Robertson, Mary Jane Mc-
Gee, Elizabeth Underwood, Petty 
Hamilton, Delene Reid, Johnnie 
Verte Pyeatte, Helen Wood. Ger-
trude Hoffman, Geraldine Turner, 
Jorge Buckham, and Elizabeth Con-
ner, 

Fresh Council Will Have 
Series Of Group Meetings 

The Feeshman eoueell 01 the 
YMCA has arranged a series of 
groups to discuss problems on 
"Attitudes of Students on Major 
Social Problems." 

The first of these meetings is 
to be held at the home of Dr. 
F. W. Sparks, 2322-20 at 7:30 
P. m. Tuesday. when Hubert Aliens-
worth will lead a discussion on the 
subject of the attitude toward pro-
hibition .  

YWCA Member 
Have Retreat 

Three Days Spent At Two Draw 
Lake; Plans Made For Com-
ing Year; Boyd Talks To 
Group; Summer Camp Dis-
cussed 

Fifteen members of the YWCA 
returned Sunday afternoon from a 
three-day retreat at Two Draw 
Lake, Post, Texas. The members 
who went: Mrs. 0. C. Corny, YWCA 
secretary; Inez Hensley, Margaret 
Williams, Eleanor Simmons, Ruth 
Douglas, Marie Price, Ruth Reed, 
Marguerite Hamlltor. Mary Jane 
McGee. Mathilde Ric :Ire, Maurine 
Davis, Velda Beth Gullidge. MozeLle 
Macha and Lyra Arrneltng, are 
members of the 1932 YWCA cabinet. 
Mrs. Mary W. Doak, Mrs. J. C. 
Granbery, and Miss Ruth Reed 
took cars. 

The purpose of this retreat was 
to make plans for the coming year 
and also as an outing for these new 
cabinet members. 

Saturday morning Jack Boyd, 
YMCA secretary, drove to Post and 
gave a talk to those on the outing 
using as his subject 'International 
Student Movement and the YWCA 
Place In It" At another time, Mrs. 
0. C. Cony talked on the -History 
and Spirit of the YWCA." Plans 
were also made for the sending of 
delegates to the summer camp at 
Hollister, Missouri. 

I To Speak Here t 

C. Douglas Booth, above. will 
speak to members of the Tech In-
ternational Relations club today on, 
• The Balkans". Mr. Booth Is wide-
ly known In this country and in 
Europe as an expert on internation-
al affairs. 

Relays Planned 
For Saturday 

Field And Track Men From 
Three States To Be Present; 
Lamesa Is Last Year Win-
n e r; Pampa, Levelland, 
Cisco Place 

Cne of the largest fields and 
some of the outstanding cinder path 
men of at least, three states are ex-
pected to face the barriers here Sat-
urday. April 9, at the second annual 
Texas Tech High School Relays. 
More than 325 athletes representing 
forty high and rural schools of Tex-
.. and New Mexico took part in 
the first carnival a year ago. 

First honors in the first Texas 
Tech high school relay carnival last 
year went to LAMM), who by  tak- 
mg two feet places, three second 
places, and a fourth place, totalling 
17 points, won over Pampa by one 
point. 

Norman, the one-man team from 
Levelland, took individual honors 
with one first Wane tied for anoth- 
er, one third place, and a fourth 
place for a total of 12 points. He 
won the 50 yard dash, tied Mr first 
place m the high jump with Ayres 
of Pampa, placed third in the 220 
yard low hurdles, and was fourth in 
the hundred yard dash. He tied with 
Cisco for fourth place in the meet. 

Two Records Equalled 
Two state interscholastic league 

records were equalled and as many 
district records broken in the meet. 
McClintock of Snyder bettered the 
state record of 24.7 for the 220-yard 
low hurdles, set by Steven of Al-
lele in 1925 by two-tenths of a sec-
ond. 

Two times during the day, Hill of 
Lament ran the century in 9.9 sec-
onds equalling the interscholastic 
league record set by Draper of Fort 
Worth in 1925 and equalled by Dav-
is of Freeport. in 1927. 

In the medley relay, Reed of Big 
Spring took the baton in the 880- 
yard race and started out four men 
behind the leader and before the 
track was circled once be was near- 
ly abreast of the leader and he fin- 
ished the second round ten yards in 

Continued on Page 41 

Johnnie Doughtie Is Painfully 
Injured In Chemical Explosion 
Johnnie Doughtle. freshman 

from Clebtu-ne, was painfully ea 
Sorest last Friday afternoon in an 
explosion in a chemistry labora-
tory. 

The explosion occurred when 
Doughtie was composing the two 
chemicals, potassium chorale and 
sulphur. The mixture exploded in-
to kits face and eyes, and severely 
burned his left hand. Attendants 
at the West Texas hospital say that 
his condition is satisfactory, but 
danger of more infection has not 
passed. 

Both the laboratory instructor and 
the assistant were present at the 
time the explosion occurred. 

Booth Will 
Talk Today 
To Students 

Widely- Traveled 
Lecturer Is 

Here Today 
According to C. Douglas Booth, 

who Is to speak here in the engi -
neering auditorium at 10 o'clock Shia 
morning. the peace of Europe is de-
pendarit upon the attitude and stab-
ilization of the Balkins. Mr. Booth, 
prominent English writer and 
traveler, will discuss political and 
economic problems in the Near 
East, when he has spent a number 
of years studying conditions, and is 
under the auspices of the Interna-
tional Relations club. 

According to comment received 
here, students In the various out-
standing colleges and universities of 
the country have acclaimed him one 
of the most, popular sPeaness  of 
the day. He is widely known in 
this country and in Europe as an 
expert on international affairs, and 
is a member of the Royal Institute 
of International AtiairS in England, 
to which he submits fortnightly re-
ports on his 

Booth has devoted seven years to 
the study of Mediterranean. 

Has Traveled Widely 
Booth has traveled and resided in 

Morocco, Egypt, Rhodes, Patmos, 
Athens, and Belgrade, and he has 
spent some time in study at the 
Academy of International Law at 
the Hague. His experiences and 
mvestigation.s make up the material 
for a number of hooks and a.tneles 
that he has Wilbbort an fie mania 
of social and economic problems. 
Among those best known in Amer-
ica is "Italy's Aegean Possession", 
published in 1928, and his articles on 
"Advocate of Peace" has also been 
widely read. 

According to Dean J. M. Gordon 
classes sill be dismissed for the 
lecture only in cam the instructor 
especially desires that his students 
should hear the talk. 

Russian Princess 
To Present Chorus 
The ftuanan pruacess Stermsky is 

to present her chorus of dancers in 
a typical costume program at the 
high school auditorium here on 
April 22. Present social conditions 
in Russia have kept them from re-
turning some during the past two 
years. and they have been around 
the world in their present stage 
tour. 

The performance here will consist 
of selection of dances and a so-
prano solont. Professor W. R. Wag-
horse, who is in charge of the ar-
rangements, gams that people at-
tending the entertainment will I, 
given a formal introduction to the 
Princess In the lobby after the per-
formances. 

The Sixth Annual Fish Judging 
Contest Planned For April 23 
The sixth annual freshman stock 

judging contest will be held April 
23 in the stock judging pavilion 
of the aggie school. "The judging 
of dairy cattle, beef cattle, sheep, 
hogs, and horses will be open to 
first year students who have com-
pleted the required courses in am-
mat husbandry and have a high 
scholastic standing." Professor R. 
C. Mowery explained. 

Judges of the contest will be se-
lected at a later date and will be 
listed in the next issue of the 
Toreador. 

Plains BSU To 
Have Meeting 

Out Of Town Students Are To 
Be Present; Preston, Allen, 
Caylor, Huff To Speak; 
Tech Students On Program 

The Plums Baptist student con-
ference April 9, at the First Baptist 
church, Is to be attended by out-
of-toym students from 'Pest Texas 
State Teachers college, Wayland, 
Simmons university, and Amarillo 
college, with Tech students as hosts. 
80.5610115 will start at 10 a. In. and 
rm. until 3 p. m., with free Mock 
provided at the neon hour. Among 
the speakers axe William Hall Pres-
ton. Nashville, Tennessee; John 
Caylor and Andy Allem Dallas; 
Dean Hull, Wayland college, Plain-
view. Special musical numbers will 
be presented by each school repre-
sented and student speakers will ap-
pear on the program, Tech students 
being Juanita Pool and Georgia 
Knight. Students desiring to attend 
must turn in their name na their 
dean before Saturday ;a order to 
arrange for benne absences ex-
cused. 

Hopper is Director; Picture 

I Show To Be Shown; Stunts 
To Be Given At Intervals; 

Society Names 
New Officers 

Tony Ullrich Is Elected Secre-
tary, Reeves Is Named 
Treasurer; Both Will Serve 
One Year; Leidigh Talks 

Tony Uilrich of Waco was iman- 
amiously elected secretary of the 
Texas Tech Engineering society 
at the meeting Monday night in 
the engineering auditorium. Lloyd 
Reeves, Dallas, woo over Arch 
King for the treasurers posnion. 
Each officer will serve for one year. 

Dean A. H. Leidigh of the Tech 
school of agriculture was the prism 
caul speaker at the meeting. Fol- 
lowing his address, five members 
of the Aggie club staged a hog 
calling contest which was won by 
Mast ,. Murphy et Dunn. James 
Dominy, president of the Aggie 
club, Introduced the contestants. 

Plea Spring Picnic 
Frank S. Maddox. president of 

the Engineering society, announced. 
that Wens for the annual Engle 
sneer" those for this mantis were 
well under way. He also said that 
plans were berg made for the 
society to hold a panic sometime 
thy tem. 

The annual Engineer.' show  In 

put on each spring by the seniors 
of the various departments. 

Miss Alice Mulkey Is 
Holding Scouting Course 

Miss Alice Mulkey, member of the 
National Field Treintng staff of 
gal scouting, is conducting a train ,  
log course in room 220 of the ad-
ministration bullellins every night 
this week from 7 until 8:30 o'clock. 
The therm Includes tram organ-
ization and managment. All girls 
wbo are interested in such a course 
are urged to attend. The fee is one 
dollar. 

Miss Mulkey ls bead of the Cac-
tus region which includes New 
Mexico, Oklahoma, Toms, and 

She has held treining 
courses thiS year at the universal. 
of Texas, Southwestern univenate. 
North Teem State Teacher's Col-
lege. C. I. A.. New Mexico Normal 
colas, and the South Eastern 
'visitor' college in Durint, Okla-
haw 

Two Terms 
Of Work To 
Be Offered 

First Session Is To 
Begin June 7th; 

Catalogs Out 

Annual Engineering Show 
Will Open April 15; Machinery 
And Laboratory Tests Provided 

There will be two sessions of the 
Tech summer school, the first be-
ginning on June 7 and lasting to 
July 16, and the second beginning 
on July 18 and lasting until August 
35. All courses offered by the schools 
of agriculture. engmeenng, home 
economics, said liberal arts will have 
the same credit value as on the 
other quarters. The entire college 
plant will be available for trio use 
and many of the Members of the 
regular faculty. assisted by visiting 
specialists, of recognized standing. 
will offer both regular and special 
courses. 

The normal amount of work for 
college credit which a student may 
take tel the Summer Session Is three 
subjects per term. In the laboratory 
sciences, mathematics, observation 
and practice teaching, certain 
course. s are arranged so that persons 
desiring to fulfill degree require-
ments may complete for credit more 
than usual amount of work in these 
subjects in any one term. 

Wide Variety Offered 

The department of education and 
psychology offers a wide variety of 
courses, all of which lead to elemen-
tary, high sehool. prema.nent or 
menet subjects. Courses are otfered 
both terms by which a certificate of 
any class may be extended for one 
year prodded the certificate expires 
this year and after the summer ses-
sion. These courses axe freshman, 
soptunore, junior, senior, graduate 
work and practically all lead to the 
appropriate degrees. Graduate work 
will be offered in the following de-
partment., agriculture, chemistry, 
economics, and business aciministra-
eon, education and psychology. 
English, geoglogy government., his 

 mathematics philosophy and 
sociology, physics and scanah 

Courses designed for pre-medical 
and pre-law students who desire to 
meet entrance requirements for pro-
fessional schools; students who wish 
to shorten the usual four years re-
quired for graduation; and serious 
minded men and women seeking 
a alder knowledge of some special 
subject or wishing a broader general 
culture; these grouPs  will find 
courses designed to meet their 
special needs. 

Fees for one term will be $8.50 and 
for both terms will he 513.50. Ap-
proximate expenses for the one term 
are averaged at $94. at the end of the 
term, less any charges. 

The catalogs for the summer 
sessions are being mailed out from 
the registrar's office now. 

Four Tech Students Are In 
Hospital Following Ailments 

Four Tech students are confined 
in the West Texas hospital this 
week. They arc, Gertrude Stande-
fer, Johnnie Doughtie. Irene Jack-
son, and Dorothy Boyd. Helen 
Settle and Mary Earle Loffianet 
were released last Saturday. 

Gertrude Standefer entered Mon-
day afternoon with a serious throat 
infection. 

Johnnie Doughtie, the victim of 
an explosion in the chemistry build- 
ing, Is improving. 

Irene Jackson le confined in the 
hospital following a sinus operation. 

Dorothy Boyd, who has been in 
the hospital for the past week, will 
leave Saturday. 

Lions Club To 
Have Meetings 

Numerous Fossils In West Texas Are 
Valuable  Information For Geologists  

Weaving Demonstrated 

With each department giving 

separate features, stmt. and 
tests, the fourth annual engi-
neering show will be open to 
the students and the public 
April 15, and 16. which Is co-
incident with the Teem In- 
terscholastic league district 
meet. Lack of finances has 
hindered the managers con-
stderaely: still anexhibition of 
all the machinery and labora-
tory tests will be provided, ac-
cording to Sam Hopper, di-
rector of the show. The engi-
neers have constructed a six 
by eight E sign which will be 
placed at the entrance to the 
engineering building during the 
show. Through the entletegy of 
the Forwortb-Galbraith Lum-
ber company of this vita a 
palette show still be provided 
entitled. "Health, Happiness, 
and Hogs." 

Plan New Experiments 
A photo-electric cell is to arrive v 

and several new experiments will 
be planned, announces Olaf Lodal, 
electrical manager. The testa coil, 
another EE experiment, which was 
exhibited lest year has been im-
proved and tried this week and 
greater proficiency was obtained, • 
state EE officials. A sign "Ea: - 
LAB" will be placed over the lab- ' 
oratory door. Stunts, as the "tin 
can motor" and "ball bearing at-
traction." will be given at inter. 
vats. 

The architectural department 
plans to give a varied magma 
of pictures and paintings done •bn 
the students. states J. P. Foster, 
art manager. A Ninth B Beaux 
Arts exhibit is being used in con-
nection wren sae program. 

Besides the labortory tests, the 
C. E.'s have made a model of the 
Hoover Dam. 

The textile department will 
demonstrate all their machinery. 
going from the cotton to Eh* 
finished product. 

Officers Listed 
Officers for the show are: Sam. 

Hopper, senior. Wellborn, director: 
J. P. Conner, junior, Lubbock. as. 
natant director; Bernard Dean, 
seater. Lubbock, publicity managers • 
Department managers arm Roy C. 
Davis, senior. Itasca, chemical en- 

ginetraordetfring , 	chit 

	

' jar 	clone; Stratford, 	 ; 
Kerr, senior, Lubbock, civil cm.-r-
neering; Llest Barnes, Junta 
las, textile 	engle°-einy: 
Whaehurst, senior. Proust , 

 chemical engineering; Oat- 
senior, Mineral Wells. 	e• 
engineering 



—Stem 
—Staff 

Cleaning 
—Jewels 
--Main Spring 

Shop 
Crystals, Odd 
Shape 	  75c 
Round 	  25c 
Unbreakable 	 $1.00 

Jackson Drug 
AM watch  Repair Shen 

Nulimet•c Apt . Bldg 

Phone 1880 

• 

UUWN 	In TOURS the other 
 clay a coinlv. sell dressed young 

Moll committed eulcIde. bee chose 
potion fur the agent of release 
lit t tidier and in better tut^ 
OEM 11100 inchods anti the 
OPun .,par's as ,-erne for his link 
tivuma . Dittos cones (cowl a e.413,:e 
:haring sercliely ern into a ei.ft? 
tit:, clutch:lig a note In Its hat‘el 

,Tti,ittenwratliumous menage pro- ,

"I lived well while I lived and 
died happy." 

• • • 

I'm not recommending suicide to 
any of us. For myself nctlaInJ 

ever notify such an act. 
Crossing the irrational momenta 
bliss all 

treading 
ll oLduisna o,  must, m  

slit 	
st.blosabs a 	 .. 

meat cf unbalance can shatter a 
!majestic prey-ht and brilliant In• 
tore Into broken and twisted wait. 

EAT AT 

La Casita 
Across From Cheri Casa 

Phone 9544 

"Easy" Nettles, Prop. 

Tech Students 
and Faculties 

We are prepared to serve 
you with lunches and 

dinners 

Lubbock Coffee 
Shop 

We also have private din- 
ing rooms for clubs and 

sororities 
See us for your arrange- 

ments 

Cu Kailas, Manager 

OUICK  SERVICE 

By 

Student 
Employment 
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Embarrassing Moments 
5:ibout this tinn. last sear Raymond an Int,Itablt as B .trokc cc light-' Oceanographers estimate that the 

'Kooning,  would doubtle, sonic: ' , IN, 	 1 Bermudas, now smaller than Men- 

!I e all, e :old fulfilling a rich de ; 	 hattan, were twee nearh I h , 

■ Ility. A, it ts. a chain of 1111,‘ 	
One of the duties of Japanese 

I  times their present size. beauty parlor employes is to clean 	  
e 	i 1  p7ited 	 ,,, eircunistanc,  destrw,rd Illn ,, ,, o f I b.1, women  cc,,tomer, . 

_a 	 _ 	- 	  

I 	
Dr. Marshall Harvey 

FOOT SPECIALIST 

Surgical Chlropedis 
403 Myrick Bide 

• PHONE X41 

OFFICIAL Sint:IFNI' PUBLICATION OF THE 

TEXAS TECHNOLOGICAL COLLEGE 
Lubbock. Texas 

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 

Marshall C. Formby 
Tow Abraham 

STAF1 

Repartees sod other assistants. Walter Pendleton. Roth Alexander, Har-

per. Peres., David In:skean. Marguerite Williams, Donald Peden, Opal 
Louise Creighton. Carol Rape, Darwin fleeter. Rueben Smith. MUT 
Bush. Gay White. Ed Joseph. veleta Roberta. Roberta Myrick. Opal 

ItiseM•hou. Yaw 1511131pae, 

Camps, nom covered by students to the department of .tooetudjoos 

Entered as wood-clam matter, October 31, 1556 at eke pornoilles at 
C•bbak, Team, adder the set of Marcie 3, MS 

Athenians rates: the per column inch by contract 
itee per column inch by inserf loo 

labtseriphioe a 	 by etuient Activity Fee. By subseripyon SIJSO 
per school year. 

THE TECH RELAYS 

Indications are that the relays at the Tech athletic 

field t is week will be the best of their kind in the state 

this year. Coach Dutchey Smith has done a great good in 

bringing the several hundred high school athletes to Tech 

for the week-end. 
It is hoped that every students will do his bit in en-

tertaining the several hundred high school boys, and re-

member—let them know you want them in Tech as soon 

as they are handed their high school diploma. 
	TT 	 

THE POT SHOULD BE HOT 

The political pot on tire Tech campus should get ex- 
•ceedingly hot this spring. judging for the number of per-
sons who have indicated they might seek some sort of 
public office. 

iquetions are nut in tar away, and students will soon 
hegbt to talc; up their favorite tandidste. Back slappers 
Pill ...owl start their work, CH soon be passed out. 
*in» speeches 1%111 be made: every know] ,  method will 

b* U "el to olitain vote

Students should r..nrrniber, how, ever, that offi. 
*re _Mould not be elected "just because they are popular 
*dents". The Student council can not function as It 
zftuld without capable officers, the annual can not be 

'VIM:. it should unless its editor and business manager 
isnow that,. lausinega.. and The Toreador can not be sue-
easeful unless its editor and business manager are effi-
..ient. 

In supporting a candidate. one should keep in mind 
but r capable officer should be popular—he must know 

how to mix with students—hut that alone doesn't quality 
him for the office. He MUST be efficient. 

	TT 	 
REMEMBER TO BE COURTEOUS 

When you're walking down Broadway and someone 
picks you up. don't forget to say, "Thank you," when you 
wave the car. It won't take you but a second and more 
than likely it'll have a good effect. 

While it is true many car drivers in Lubbock don't 
like the idea of picking up students walking down Broad-
way. many car drivers take the time out to do so. The 
fureador is certain that these rides are appreciated. 

But don't forget that a "Thank you" might get you 
other ride some time. Be courteous and let the driver 

know you appreciate the ride. 
-- TT 	 

THE MISSOURI UNIVERSITY FEUD 

Several students in the University of Missouri are in 
trouble over a recent kidnaping affair which involved a 
dance queen. While many citizens seem to be somewhat 
startled over the incident, The Toreador sees nothing no 
unusual about it. 

It is of course, a regrettable incident, and perhaps 
it in even more regrettable that such an affair would hap-
pen among the student body of a large institution. But 
we assert that three times more scandals, three times more 
shooting affairs and three times more similar affairs oc-
cur daily among a same per cent of people who are not 
in colleges or universities. The fact Is, that when the least 
little tatouble happens in an educational institution, the 
newspapers make mountains out of mole hills. The eyes 
of the world are seemingly cast at college people, search-
ing for something to down them before the world. 

\V repeat the Missouri incident is regrettable. But 
in a country where a million people attend colleges each 
year. it is only natural that they will occasionally stray 
from the "straight and narrow path." 

	TT 	 
In the spring a young man's fancy—turns to new 

suits. neckties and shirts and sox. 

Completely Remodeled! 
Visit Our "New" Place 

The Log Cabin 
1301 College Aeeons 

Quality - Service - Courtesy 

Pictures To Accompany 
Application Blanks 

CAN BE MADE FROM YOUR ANNUAL 
PICTURE NEGATIVES 

BROWN'S STUDIO 
- Officisl College Photographer' 

Parker Taalman 
Lyle Holton 
J. M. Intlson 	 
A•nnir Thorns. 	 
(aid. Harcl Ind 
Lloyd t,lo•er 
Kathleen Jennings 	 
Emmanon Duaglat 	 
Elinor Ayeeek 	 
I crepe Childers 	 

MARK HALSEY 

JUMBO 9 . 

MALTED 
MILK 

111111■1•1■ 

Suile 405-4-5 Myrick Bldg. 

Lubbock, Texas 

Dr. R. B. Hutchinson 
Dentist. 

age. None of us can predict that 
we will crone these moments safely 
But et we examine the impulse to 
eelf-annehilatton. view what it en-
Utile. and attempt to evaluate chat 
"Ming a ell" actually means 
will not be no likely to be caught 
oil-gated and healed over LIM 
irretrievable ruin in an hod' of 
disaster. 

• ' 

T suicide is cowardly and 
11_ selfish AN Often been charged . 

It probable is emphatically that 
It is usually' petty and almost al-
ways inconsiderate. Many Woes the 
Impulse to ail destruction moaner 
from a heart eaten tO the core by 
self pity or ravaged by the acids 
of base passions. It in never noble 
--all movies to the contrary not-
Withetanding. In irrational nio-
Witte of Overwhelming agony or 
crushing shame Men of tremendous , 
potentialities have snuffed out the 
lilt that belonged not to them but 
to the world in ankh it burned and ' 
to the Eternal Blaze that touches 
to life's varied Candles the full ' 
mate of IMino:ItlIty. 

There is something in most of 
us that sill never let us quit. 
No matter how hopeless the future 
appears, boa 
plans 	ha, c gone 	et,tray, lio" 

badly dreams arid 

wretched is our serf feting, 	of 
I us would sant to usc our strencli 
to hold up the Chin for a flea, 
blow rather than use IL t, butt 
our heads against the wall et our 
despair. I think that the astural 
and therefore %lie.  right, procedure. 

THERE are so many things to 
Ilve for, and so few thInqs to 

die tor, that I prefer to live as • 
Ions as I can. I can say this out 
of a tranquil and happy mind. but 
I fouttht tot

ehtlatIre Y"I'g wooer certentsta■ wt. 
In 

ferent. I PM in love with lie I 
Would that I might intrude mv 
thoughts and feelings into tho, . 

c)].1:. 1.1444T,  & ThTlu TC4ACCO Cn. 

Chwstsdiald Radio Novo,. 
MOH {Mt TUGS OM 
Bosweti 	Ails 	RUTH 

SIMIS 	Guy 	ETTING 
10.30poest 10.13p0151 10p.t 

SwelOn'S ORCRISITA sorry mew b.' Stied 2V 

NOM.. 11101I(NSAII 0,50, ,,., 

COMAIIANflWORK 

dark moments of despair in which 
life is often voted down by some 
poor soul who has never looked 

I full into her face. There would be 
no suicide. 

A MORBID subject. Yes indeed. 
A Had someone taken the trouble 
o have said some of the above 
at the proper time and occasion 

frITA.P,ERNIt. ;3Ulttel_5 • FULL Of 4 5rDliCOUSSUPO-WorITiON 
ATTEMPTS To AVOID AI BLACIC 
CAI? 020551NC, HIS ROW 
.55t5 ANOTHER ONE - 

CF3055/14 (--• HIS 5,-/bRN, 
AND ..et CHAFING .  COP 
NA RD Apok-r. 

- 	.  

Toll- Salmi, leis, 
• . . tIeod 

.. Cold Drinks 	ar.: 
Refreshing 

Our Stock Is Ikrow Complete 

Martin's Drug 
"Sint/airs Meeting Flare" 

Many pretty girls 

like a MILD and 

PURE cigarette that 
TASTES BETTER 

has 

S 
e 

_ ..- 
. 	 i 

. 	 o 

S 

You're Looking Forward To 

Graduation  
The occasion you have been working toward will be here soon! A speech os 

so . . . a diploma . .. and it's farewell to "Tech" and to the associations 

and friendships of campus days . . . think of the many hours of hard work 

you have spent . . . think of your friends and relatives, they'll be proud .. , 

sad them an invitation. 

1 • 	1 

June Candidates 
MUST PLACE THEIR ORDERS FOR INVITATIONS NOW 

1nril 9th Is the Last Day 

MAKE YOUR RE3ERVATIONS NOW 

0 010TO At 

• • • 
	 Editor in chief 
	 Bananas Manager 	BY WILL BILINSAILTON 

Aoiletaol %ewr. Editor t hat he bowled me over in his 
- ------ • Amlistent ewe Editor column lest week. 	Things have 

- - 	 Editor come to a prey" pass when 
Merezz's "WWI coltumiels On the same ores/tonne 

Society Uttar newerag begin to direct their 
sietetant Society Editor cracks at each other. It lb inviting 

the public to a family Martel. 
Bine! we are both rnamuerteinst 
under heavy• dlsgur.s the matter 
becomes a bit ticklish A rills-
chlevious tIvitch at MysteriOUs 
Mike's false mustache is liable to 
leave his Identity emarnallngly 
exposed and then his whole future 
would be mooned. No more would 
he be able to meleey dealt the 
hallway and time the Swatter: of 
handholding Marathons. The 311 y 
sight of him would be the venial 
for disengaging Altelde. and met'. 
one he met would expect hls blend 
countenance to be screwed up Into 
something suggestive or his mys -
terious occupation. Now Mysterious 
Mike with hie false mustache and 
CelBo cross eyesight may lent stye-
terioue to a naive few but leaving 
gated full into the lace of that 
innocent and untrammeled youth 
who slips Into character mice a 
Reek to do his colvoming. I sin 
convinced he couldn't look myster-
1011i even with a Banta Claus park 
On his back numbing a tree in the 
Middle of a July night. 

Mysterious Mike can ay- , "Will 
3rloblirton la a mike in the pita" 
and no one Will ever have the 
lightest inkling as to wheat lo 
talking about, but H I eltOuld make 
such a disparaging remark about 
Mysterious :dike every one would 
Immediately recognize his true ides-
thy. Bo just out of eoneideratIon 
for ha future and the MCI of the 
roteador I'll let hem talk about 
me If ne wants to, and give nun 
no reply. 

	

_ associate Etittoe 	MEsIk11101. ••• MIKE 
	 Porte Editor 	et VSTERIOCS MIKE s he to me 

EEditorAI
t 
 is neither Mike nor "me- 

	

._ sisoistant Nen, Editor 	 ten, me with much glee 



Golf Matches Are Planned With 
Simmons University; First Game 
To Be Played On Cowboy Corral 

	at 
' Time And Date To Be An-

'wanted Later; Game Is 
Major Sport to Texas Con-
ference; Second Game To Be 
Played Here 

Under The 
Double 1  

CO-EDS: 
STORE YOUR EVENING DRESS, FUR COATS AND ALL 
FUR TRIMMED GARMENTS WITH HITE. 

MEN STUDENTS. 
STORE YOUR OVERCOATS AND TINEDOEs 
WITH US. 

This wag. you will not. be bothered with packing them and 
taking them home. 

You arc protected in every way. We have the only fur stor-
age plant on the South Plains Your clothes are insured against 
moths, fire, theft, etc. We are bonded for your protection. 

When Tech opens next fall, your clothe: will be here cleaned 
and pressed, ready to wear. 

1412 BROADWAY 
	

PHONE 193 

We have made it our bus-

iness to find the best pos-

sible methods, and natur-
ally have achieved the 
best possible results. 

SHIRTS 
Finished 	 10c 

25% Discount For 

Cash and Carry 

SUITS, Cleaned 1O
C  and Pressed ____ 

• 

Model Laundry 
1211 College Ave 	Phone 64 

How Much 
Cleaner 

We Can Wash 
Your 

Clothes? 
CONTEST RULES 

MAIL yonr -  bluzb-,itla name 

 and address to Contest 
Editors, Dept. G- 3, P. 0. Box 
1133, Chicago, Illinois. 

The prize money (totaling 
$25,000) is divided into six sets 
of monttly prizes (each set total-
ing $4200). At the end of mch 
month prizes are awarded (see 
list at right) for the best "blurbs" 
received during that month, as 
follows: 
Feb. 29, g4200 Mgr. 31, 94200 

April 30, Vizoo May 31, 34 200 

June 30,34200 July 31,54200 

(Caesar deem July 31, 0933) 

Contest is open only to rest. 
dents of tint United Stares and 
Canada. Employes of the manu-
facturers and their families are ad 

eligible to ampere. 
In event of a tie, each tying 

Contestant will  be awarded full 
amount of the prize tied  for. De 
cision of die judges shall be final 

Some besb  w  help rue win 

Here are some faces about the 
worlds two largest selling shaving 
creams-Colguess and Palmolive. 
Here age some of the  reasons 
why  men  prefer these famous 
shaving creams. 

PALMOLIVE 
s. swoonn inelf  to  bane 250  an= 
2. Softens dmibeard is  me =ow. 
3. Maoren  in cr.=  ludo= for to 

4- Rot eared.= doe  to  el= oil Co0 

CO LGAT E'S 
1. Breskstmod ilea chat mammas bac 
2- Small bubble'. tot down to rbp saw 

of the, baud. bold wear yam.. eaab 
hay ar ako..boc and soak  is  soft .bege 
cba eare wort.. 

L Gi= a dose, akin bin =a= due  ao 
alma bollble  acaoa 

4. GI= a 6.51Ing. .1.1aoaz =am 

Come  on  you shavers -Gat  In on 
this  $25,000  argument 

male moon you Palmobve men to say your ny. 
Bill asp "Stick with me, you:Colgate assn. -  if TOP 

don't use either, non Dow Lod take a shot so this real 
money. And, don't forget give you:dealer's anise! 

Palmolive Users 

$25,000 IN PRIZES! 
and may the bestIlurbiwin 

464 cash prizes each month-2  first prizes of $500 each 

PAQPON  ME 

FOR BRAGGING, 

BILL, SOT 

PALMOLIVE' 5 

me FINEST 

saaAVINQ CREAM 
A MAN EVER USED 

YOURS  WRONG 

AGAIN. WALT-
COLGATE'S FOR ME 
FIRST, LAStr, AND 
ALWAYS. YOU C Si 
HAVE ALL THE REST 

YoU ens TRIED 
'EAA ALL, AND FOR 
QUICK, LASTING 
LATHER IN ANY K/NO 
OF  WATER—HOT OR 
COLD- oARD 04 SOFT 
HONING, ABSOWTELY 

COMPARES 
WITH PALMOLIVE! 

COCK-AJOS I MY 
BEARDS A$SEMLIGS  119  C 

	S  

AS i7u.NEACLOSVERV°Ln:useDEKNS/44°A;Satco,',EAN'N.osictis 

rn-r into this shaving cream "blurb" con- GET 
 men! Who are  you for -Walt or 

Bill? Palmolive or Colgate's? 
We've discovered that men are rabid on 

the subject of shaving creams. Just try to tell 
a Colgate user there's anything better! Or try 
to convert a Palmolive user to anything else. 
You'll soon find out! 

These are the two leading sellers among 
all shaving acorns. Think of that-in a field 
of 176 competing brands! What we want to 
know is-why do you like Palmolive? Or why 
do you swear by Colgate's? Tell us! 

Hence this little contest. There's money 
in it-lots of money. Get some of it! Help 
Walt out. Or help Bill out. Notice the two 
empty "blurb" spaces in the picture at the 
right. In ONE of these spaces (or on a sep-
arate sheet of paper) write what you'd say in 
favor of Palmolive-or what you'd say in favor 
of Colgate's, Write it now! And note! Men-
tion your dealer's name. Then if you Win, 
he'll win a prize, too. 
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Four Act Play I Last Day Set 
Will Be Given 	For Orders 

be a peNamis ,  

Relays Hite the one which 
will he held here Saturday can 
do  nothing but help Tech If car-
ried on In the right manner. 
For tnstance, last year Tech 
held one of the best relay meets 
in entire slate and was re-
warded by several of the out-
standing athletes entering 
school here this year. Besides 
this they got valuable publicity 
which they could not have got-
ten otherwise It does not hurt 
any school (or the visitors to go 
beet home with a good Impres-
sion. What they tell others Is 
to be considered, too. 

Last 'ear Norman, the one-man 
team from Levelland took high 
itoint honors with 12 Points. He won 
the 50-yard da.sh, tied for first Place 

the high Jump, and placed third 
In the 220-yard low hurdles. This 
year hr Is enrolled in Tech. Hill 
Of Lemess. equalled the interschol-
astic league record M the 100-Yd-
dash. At the beginning of this year 
he. enrolled in Tech. It is benefits 
as these which are to be derived 
by having such a meet here that 
our coaches are looking for. 

Tentative plans have been 
made for golf matchea with 
Simmons university and N. at 
M. I. Both schools ace partici-
pants in conferences and are 
ansiona to get in as muoh com-
petitive competition as possible 
before they engage members of 
their own leagues- At a later 
date definite announcement  will 
be t oncerntor the  
matches if they ran be ar-
ranged. 

Earlier In the season Coach Caw-
thon thought it might be possible 
for the athletic delsartmetit, to send 
delegates to the National box-
ing tournament at State college. 
But the depression has lilt them as 
it has everyone else and they must 
play according to the "hard time" 
rules Tribble, Cannon and two :or 
three others would not be poor 
Prosperts to send to such a tourna-
ment. 

Definite plain have Oct been 
announced ,-at, hat  it Is an es- 
tablished fact that Tech will 
play a couple of spring football 
games if contracts  can Ile drawn 
up. One game will be in El 
Paso with the Texas School of 
Mines and the other will be ht 
Marfa with Sul Roo, This 
should be an excellent chance 
for some of the anibitioks boys 
to make  a  name for themselves. 
A good showing to the practise 
game, would almost insure a 
position with the varsity next 
year. 

Letters have been minting in every 
day from coaches of well known 
college Manus complementing our 
roathing staff on this year's coach-
ing school. They way that the staff 
which is to conduct the school will 
be the most efficient that has ever 
been assembled. Phelan. instruc-
tor In last year's coaching school at 
Tech which wax the largest In 
America, writes that he can tee no 
reason why the school slated for 
this year shouldn't be even greater 
than the one last year 

Students should glee a great 
deal of consideration to the 
buytag of their athletic tickets. 
The athletic department needs 
the money, and the students 
need to buy the tickets at the 
Prim for which they are sell-
ing. The tickets cost 55 and en-
title the student to be admitted 
to six home games. The pro-
gram includes such team, as 
Simmons. Baylor, Notre Dame, 
etc. to be played here. In addi-
tion Co the football gattle, the 
athletic ticket sill give admia-
slon to the basketball games, 
track meets and minor sports. 

Tech has  a  good chance. In fact 
at excellent chance, to win a ton-
temper title next year fur I.it. fret 
Ilene m its historz But to win this 
conference thamplonslop athletic 
rickets Must be sold. This in the 
best Way in the world to bark the 
Matadors in their athletic campaign 
next year. 

The catering class in Fuxin 431 
IOU sell decorated fancy cakes a nri 
coOkits In the home economics tea 
room from 4 to 5 o'clock Pride•. 

Professor W. L. Stengel and Euel 
Liner  Of  the Agate school were 
in Fort Worth Monday marketing 
a carload of sheep. 

EAT, DRINK, AND BE 
MERRY 
AT THE 

TECH DRUG 

Mysterious 
Mike Moses 
Around 
MIKE was shore mad last week 

when OLD SCAV scooped him so 
Many times in the Scarlet Scaven-
ger. Of course MIKE knowed a lot 
of thet scandal but The Toreador 
bosses wouldn't let him run for leer 
the deeu wouldn't like it. 

These beer kids what stay over 
at GOOSE INN sure have some can-
wit over there on LONNIE RIG-
GINS and HORTENSE NIX. They 
say that HORTENSE said she 
couldn't say Yes to  something. They 
also got  some scandal about ALLIE 
RAE COLLINS and that HALL fel-
ler. And they say that there BOCK 
gal knows something she don't want 
people to no about. 

These Last CHAPS gals anal 
changed their name to LAS SNAK-
IT'ET1S like the scandal sheet said 
they did, That Is, they say they 
ain't. 

ELINOR AYCOCK has bobbed 
and dyed her hair. 

This JACQUES gal and that boy 
named JACK have shore got it bad. 
Mrs. LOVELL threatens to run 
JACK off if he doesn't quit hang-
ing around there so much. 

MIKE Seemed that these engi-
neering boys were gain to put on 
clog next week when they put on 
their engineers' show. He shore 
auras to go over and find out how to 
ruts a train. Mike always did want 
to be an engineerman. 

This MILDRED HANDLY is now 
selling fire insurance. That's what 
she told MIKE. Anybody who wants 
to be insured can see her. 

MIKE tried to scoop everybody 
and find out who the junior queen 
Is, but MOF'FETT wouldn't tell him. 
We have our notions though. 

M. OGDEN is the plan what told 
MIKE not to put his name In the 
paper. Well. Mr. OGDEN, we ain't. 
By the way, MR. OGDEN leaches 
government. 

MISS FRANCES WHATLEY has 
shore been bragging about not be-
ing taken 'ter a ride in the &watt. 
Scavenger. Better be careful, there 
will be a paper nest year. MISS 
WHATLEY. 

MIKE ordered his graduation in-
vitations the other day and he's 
going to send everyone of you one 
So watch fee it 

Yom's till next weak. 
MIKE. 

Pre-Law Club Meeting Is 
To Be Next Wednesday Night 
The meeting of the Pre-Law club 

next Wednesday night tn room 202 
will dramatize the trailing and ar-
rest of an organized underworld 
"sang- . This will be a pre-view to 
the mock-trial for this term, leading 
to a possible conviction of the gang-
sters. 

Plans for the Spring term ban-
quet will also be discussed, and defi-
nite arrangements will be made as 
to date, program, and committees. 

Misses Fey Foote. Sudan, and 
Martha Knight, Canadian, former 
Tech students. attended the re-
ception given by the D. F. D club 
Saturday night. 

Guard Candidate 

Tope 	 c.,u4cro 

tt it prohabl ,  that Toby Greer, 
above. will hold down the other 
Punch petition with TO Harris. Greer 
till play his second year of football 
for Ten h this fall. 

College Drops 
Pay Athletes 

Grid Reform Is In Full Swing 
In Eastern College; Stars 
Unlikely To Withdraw ; And 
Unlikely To Quit 

Penn State college claims It hasn't 
a single scholarship nthlete on the 
campus. 

Good old Wash-Jeff announces it 
has fallen in line. 

The "trend of the betterment" 
and the "evils of the past" are heard 
on every side as this football reform 
is prompted. 

But somehow or other the aide-
liners are a bit apathetic. No one is 
worrying for fear the big time col-
leges will run out of ball carriers, 
passers, kickers and blockers . 

There is more concert, over the 
new rules than over the danger Of 
losing the stars. 

For a long time after the rules 
changes of 1906, football fans were 
in the dark as to what it was all 
about. Lately, however, everybody 
was wised up and even the radio 
announcers spoke In super-teclulleal 
terms in their hysterical word pic-
tures of the pigskin parade. 

It's a tough break, maybe, for the 
radio .announcers will now have 
twice as many changes to say the 
wrong thing—Uncle Jake. 

COLLEGE CALENAR 

THURSDAY 
Leadership course, room 307, 7-

8:30. 
Rifle club, room 220 7:30. 
Las Chaparritas, room 209, 7 

o'clock. 
Centaur, 2326 19th street., 7 30. 
College Club. 7:30. 
Caps y Espada room 310, 7:30. 
Girls' Glee club, room 310, 4 

o'clock. 
Chess club, 7.30. 

Friday 
Leadership course, room 307, 7- 

8.30 
Pi Gamma Mu Banquet, 7:30. 
Los Camaradas Dance, 9 - 12 

o'clock. 
Saturday 

Jan.:-  Prom, 9-12 o'clock. 

Monday 
Men: Glee club, room 310, 7 

o'clock . 
Tuesday 

Sans Souct room '207, 7 o'clock. 
Freslunan Y. council, room 310. 
Girls Glee club, room 310, 4 

o'clock. 
Student council, room 208, 7 

o'clock. 
Debate society, room 202, 7.30. 
Chemistry society, 7:30, C. 101. 
Abilene A. club. room 216, 7.30. 
Las Vivarachas, room 209, 7 

o'clock. 
Phi Pm, 1:30 

Wednesday 
Wranglers, 7:30, 2321 14th street. 
Choral club, 7:30, room E. 208. 
Silver Key, 7:30. 
Ko Shari, room 214, 8.30. 
Las Camaradas• room 217, 8 
De Cane, 7,30, 2301 14th street. 

Miss Christine Settle will leave 
April 8 for Albuquerque to attend 
the International Relations Con-
ference which meets at the Uni-
versity of New Mexico. 

Cast Has 30 Tech Students In 
Feature Roles; To Be Shown 
At Methodist Church: Full I 
Stage Settings Used 

The Biblical drama. "Ruth". with 
a mat of 30 young people will be 
presented by the Wesley Players 
at the First Methodist church 
auditorium Wednesday evening, 
April 13, at 8 o'clock, under the 
direction of Fiske Miles. 

The cast includes the following: 
Ruth, Eileen Graves; Naomi, Dor-
othy Rushing; Boa, Tom V. Wat-
son; Jephonah, head reaper. Charles 
Maedgen, Tubal, his assistant, 
Layton Lawton: Hadassah, hand-
maiden. Milbria Pirtle: Ketura, 
Maid servant of Boaz, Gwendolyn 
Thompson; Kingman, Lawrence 
Ka hn: Priest, Garland Smith: 
Reapers chorus, gleaners, and 
elders . 

Tea ls four act play will be given 
not, full stage setting. 	special 
lighting, and costuming. 	Bates 
Thornton and Claude Goldsmith 
are in charge of lighting and the 
stage . 

Officials State 
Rules To Follow 

In order that better service can 
be rendered Tech students by the 
West Texas hospital which has the 
college contract, hospital officials 
base asked that the following rules 
be observed: 

Ili Telephone the hospital, 480. 
or Dr. C. C. Mansell's residence, 
2394. State that you are a Tech 
student and ask for the Tech 
physician. 

(2) In case the Tech physician 
is not in at this time, leave your 
address and telephone number with 
the hospital operator and explain 
if the call Is urgent .  

431 In case of an emergency call. 
make this clear and ask for ser-
mces of any staff physlclao. TI 
you make your call clear, definite 
response will be made. 

Sophomores Plan 
Spring Picnic 

Plans for a picnic were made last 
Monday night at a called meeting 
of the sophmore class. The probable 
date is April 32 and will be at the 
country club. Refreshments will be 
served and later In the evening 
there will be dancing and bridge 
games in the club house. 

Tickets will be on sale next Mon-
day morning. They will be 50 cents 
for dates and 35 cents for stags. 
Both boys and girls win be Per-
mitted to purchase stag bids. 

"There is no reason why evert 
member of the class should not be 
there", said Bill Stubbs president. 

"All tickets must be sold before 
the tune for the picnic, so that 
arrangements can be made for the 
food." 

Committees will be appointed soon 
to take care of tile transportation, 
the refreshments, and the entertain-
ment. There will be a way provided 
for everyone who wishes to go. 

This picnic Is open to all students 
in school. 

Prize To Be  Given  To  Top 
Spinning  Contest  Winners 

A prize all/ be awarded to the 
winner of the top spinning contest 
at the Aggle club tonight. Contest-
ants will be, Freshman, Ray Karr 
and Jack McGowan; Sophomores 
Tommy Thompson and Ernest Skip-
ping: Juniors, Edgar Kuebel and E. 
G. Cauble; and Seniors, B. E. Sny-
der and S. S. Stover. 

Bob Allen will give a song. 

The principal fungus disease to 
which the bean is subject is known 
as anthracnose. 

Seniors To Have Choice Of Two 
Types Of Invitations; April 
9 Is Last Day For Orders; 
Caps, Gowns May Be Rented 

The Lubbock Art association was 
organized last night, at 8 o'clock in 
the engineering building, with F. A. 
Kleinschmitit of the department of 
architecture in charge. 

The association was organized as 
is result of an invitation given to 

Kleumchmidt, by the American 
Federation of Art of Washington, D. 
C., to form an affiliated chapter in 
this city. 

According to a letter sent out to 
prospective members, the excellent 
exhibition of local artists In Feb-
ruary has shown that artistic et-

, fort and appreciation should re-
ceive encouragement from an or-
trantaation of this type. Some of the 
opportunities which the members of 
a chapter of the Federation enjoy 
are: free illustrated talks on any 
phase of art; traveling exhibitions 
on any phase of art at special low 
rates; free use of the Federation 
package library on any current 
phase of art; dircount on various 
books published by the Federation; 
the American Magazine of Art; and, 
the opportunity of securing for ex-
hibition for one month, a famous old 
master painting from any museum 
In the United States. "This last 
alone." says Mr. Kleinschmidt, 
"would be worth the membership." 

Meetings Proposed 
It is proposed that monthly meet-

ings be held from October through 
June yearly. At these meetings, the 
association will study and discuss 
the various phases of art as out- 

BOYS! 
GET YOUR SHINES 

FROM BILL 
AT THE TECH BARBER 

15  For $1.00 

Spectator 

SPORTS 
Necessary to 

Every Modern 

Wardrobe 

Fathien-righl for ail-woof 
wear . . std sombartiabk I 
While calf moth Wick trim .. . 
the last wean ice the mw 
ton. Boy Penney's OUALITY. 

J. C. Penney Co. 
Broadway al Ave_ .1. 

Shows Up Well 

EL, el4Re7 , 5 

One of the most promising met 
Coaches Cawthon and Smith have 
out on Tech field every afternoon is 
Eli Harris, above, who promises  to 
hr a regular guard this fall again. 

Dr. J. M. Culbreth Will Speak 
To Students Tomorrow Evening 

Dr. .7. M. Culbreth, general di-
rector of the Wesley Foundations 
for the Southern Methodist church, 
of Nashville, will speak to Tech 
students on the campus tomorrow 
afternoon at 5 o'clock in room 302. 
His subject will be "The Problems 
of b. College Student with Rela- 

Year's Squad; Coaches Are 
Pleased With Freshman And 
Intramural Players 

With spring football swinging un-
der oa; during the mat two weeks 
Icirtli and over sixty candidates ap-
/oaring daily. Coach Pete Cawthon 
appears to be about ready to ad-
minister the "works." Within a  few 
days the Matador mentor hopes to 
have his men cavorting in the pest 
of condition .  

So far, kickers and passers have 
been booting and flipping the Pig-
skin about, ends and backs are get-
ting to licks at running. and there 
has been some tackling. 

Formation work is still in Ito 
rudimentary stages, with many stops 
In between for explanations and 
theory. Coach Cawthon believes 
that a man must understand a play 
in cross-section, in slow motion, et 
al., if he is to run through It under 
fire with any degree of accuracy. 

Only one man and possibly two 
wilt be lost from last season 's squad . 

 With this fact cast in the eyes of 
the coaches, premixes look none too 

have a wealth of material coming 
ip  Irom the freshman and intram-
ural squads. 

Phi Psi To Meet Tuesdays 
Instead Of On Mondays 

The regular meeting of the Phi 
P0,1 textile engineering fraternity 
has been changed from the first and 
third Monoir.s of each month to the 
fleet and thud Tursdays of e'en 
month,  according to Basil HUI,  pres-
ident  of the local organization. 

The club met lout Tuesday eve-
ning at 7 o'clock In their dub room 
In the textile building. This was the 
first meeting of the Spring term .  

Consider Quality, Not Price 

Suits  25c 
Cleaned And Pressed 
Minor Repairs Free 

Allen Tailors 
1005 Avenue 

Here are  the prizes  for each 
month-464 in all! 

Per Beet Celgahs 
.blisrbs" 

.  .  .  50 
g next . . . 25 
211 sat . . 10 
200 sect .  S 

For bet Pellsese 
• blurbs" 

tads . . .  125 
.. . 	50 

II sal 	. .  25 
El owl 	. IS 
200 wad . . 

FREE SAMPLES 
Men! A beaudfal gift box 
coomininggemeronssample 
cubes of both 011gate's and 

Palmolive Shaving Creams, 
as weIl as ocher useful toilet 

produas, is being disab-

used-11ra laIh togeryonrs, 

ask the basica= =Apt 
of this psper  why 

Matadors To Begin Rough Work 
Soon; Backs And Linemen Going 
Thorough Instruction In Play 

T 9 	 ' matches with Simmons ono:cc:it ,  
Tent at ive plans for ta n golf 

hate been made. One match 
be played over the Meadowhrook 

' golf course here and the other will 
take place in Abilene. 

By LYLE HOLMES 	 When definite assurance is avail- 
Toreador sports Editor 	able that the matches will be held. 

Again to remind every student the time an date of each sill 

that the visiting athletes should be atmounced. It is probable that, e he 
treated with every consideration Matadors will engage use  Cowboy, 

while they  are  here for the relays. on their home grounds in the Inl-

Tech will profit by every act the Mal match. 
to done to :mike the visitors feel at 	Simmons has only recently or- 
home. Show them what they can Relined a golf club, but it no an 
do to have aerood time here, do not established fact that they have nev- 

eral very capable golfers in achool 
The Texas conference. of which 
Simmons is a member. has given 
goll the recognition of being a ma-
jor sport. 

1 The senior invitations for this 
iyear samaras. In workmanship and 
design, by far those of former 
years. according to aeniors of the 
'32 claas. Seniors have a choice of 
two styles—black leather and white 
cardboard. The cover design on 
both stylea has been used for the 
last four years. The arrangement 
Inside both of the invitations is as 
follows: 

Page 1—Steel etching of the 
west wing of the administration 
building. 

Page 2—Half tonal picture. 
Page 3—The announcement. 
Page 4—Commencement Program. 
Page 5—Class Officers and Com-

mittees. 
Page, la 7—Candidates for de-

grees listed alphabetically in their 
departments. 

Page 14—Song of the Matadors. 
Out of a total of 156 possible 

candidates for degrees the Book-
store reports that only 27 seniors 
have made arrangements for their 
invitations and cards. Reservations 
can be made up to 2 o'clock, Sat-
urday, April 9. The bookstore earn-
estly urges that all seniors that 
intend to graduate in June to 
place their orders as soon as  pos-
sible. The caps and gowns are 
available either . for sale or for 
rent and orders will be accepted 
for rental until May 10. 

Art Association 
'Organized Here 
Kleinschmidt  Is  In Charge;  Is 

To Encourage Local  Artists; 
Art  Phases To Be Discussed; 
Officers To Be Elected 

lion to the Church." 

under the auspices of the local 
CulbrethT ec h Ch tom,  eos ttoh eLivubeboce  fd noar dk for  tea mneantel'etary.e.Tor. thfurethecorwibo.1- 

sled their confidence of hosing a 

Tepaa's 
Foundation department The Wes-
ley Foundations art the Methocii.st 
young people', organizations of the 
Southern Methodist church in state 

All students are invited to at- 
Tech YMCA  Plans First and denominational schools 

tend his lecture tomorrow. 	 School  Program For  Sunday 
The Tech YMCA is providing 

educational and religious service  at 
Robertson, a small school and com-
munity about 25  miles east of 
Lubbock, The first program is plan-
ned for Sunday, April 10 at 7:30 
p.  m. Arrangements have been 

lined by a definite program for the 
year. In most cases, the study and 
discussion will be aided by the use 
of illustrated slides In color, obtain-
ed free from Washington. 

The officers for the corning year made with Alice Beckett, a former 
were to have been elected last nightatudent at Tech. 

Two Men To Be Lost From Last- Caylor  To  Speak At Student 
Meeting  In  Room 302 Friday 
Dr. John Cayior, Texas B. S. U. 

secretary. Helen Whitehouse. Chi-
cago university. and Dr. J Mar-

sha Culbreth, director of the stu-
dent department of the beard of 
education of the Methodist Episeet-
pal church, Nashville, Tennessee, 
are to speak in room 302 Friday 
at 5 p. m. The subject. of "Student 
Responsibility for Church." will he 
discussed The conference Its  to be 
held under the auspices of the 
Student Religious Worker's round]. 

All students and members of the 
faculty are invited to attend 
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pSOCIETY NEWS 

Another Early May Queen Lubbock Wins 	Tech's English Department Scores 
' 	In Play Contest 	Again When Letter Is Received Journalists To 

Leave Today 
Five Toreador Staff Members, 

Two Reporters And Head Of 
Journalism Department To 
Attend Gathering 

Mr. Cecil Horne, pestemor of 
fournaltsM and English. five staff 
members Of The 'Toreador. and two 
reportere were expected to leave 
early this morning !or Belton. Tex.- 
to attend the Sloth Annual Soul.- 
western Journalist, congre,- 

There who were to go are Parker 
TauImam CaIsm Rosewood. Jock 
Betas, Bill Bush. Torn Abraham. 
Lorene Childers and Kathleen Jen-
nings. 

Mr. Horne, vlee-presmen ,  of the 
organization. will preside at the 
meetings to be held on the BeOur 
college crimples tontorfow and Sttur-
day- All delegates will be guests 01 
the college and the townpeople 
While in Belton. 

13 Sebewhi Represented 
Thirteen colleges and unlvenutie, 

• be represented at the congress. 
They are: University of Oklahoma, 
Baylor college. Tulane univerattY. 

university. Umlauts= State • 
ty. Them Mate College for 

Wooten. Saint Edwards university. 
Southern Methodist y11E/err:1ty 
Texas Christian. Texas A. At M. 
college. 'flinty university. University 
of Texas. and Texas 1Vehnological 
celiege. 

Leading newspapermen and 
Jounsailsta have been selected as 
swam ton the meetings. They 

Mmeellus K ?osier. Houston 
Pram; Jahn Zing; Dallas News: 
Sam B. Harbor. Texas Press; as-
sortiatIon: Bees whitehearl Scott 
Houston Poet; and Fred Dyr the 
Associated Pnees 

Jerk Estes, of the Dallas News, 
Hour naTexasnt ytio- mee loot_ 
*RI speak on "If I were Seeking a 
Jab at the student press club 
rausid-table discussion which "all 
• held Saturday afternoon 

152 Seniors 
(Continual from Page on, 

flew. enteral.. Lore May. Snraer. Al-
berto litslender. flostenaelli. Paula Amer. 
Ins: W C. Horgan. Hereford. 

M.  kende: se  .4  nett, Waco. D•i.• 
Hoe. Lens Perkin.. studo, vire•cia 

son. Fern R II Snatch. Rath. 
Ow  Self. Crown. Hewn Smith 

Ira  taY finoddy Srmanirood Ruth 
rte. istaporns: A P Steen. rirahem7 

Yetis,. Collins. Ws: Ored• 
Ofehate• Edna Wilehieon. Vernon. 

afm Cleasests. Kirkland; 1911 
fled; Jahns entree. Yacht W 

If trout Amarillo: Adolnans 
o.mold 

IT  Pew Las In Islam. 
C•riors Di the aarieoltorr schon!. oho 

Si ,  r 	L.111oet ore: Itsslren Se•rel, ICe1 
ns44• sok.. 	er • 

.9,  Marl C•to Toolorm. Mr . chel: Coon-
1190•. Carlton C:rnielresl. Nene, 

N .4.. Clinton Cook. Poet: Monroe COPT. 
le  T Orstisch J. I Dotal,. eadoreh: 
J. o, Clorrion. Moser' 	

0•rn 
91.0., HaL 

Hard,  66, 	3. 
• Moron,. alum tIrrUid•N. Na,r, 0  
AT  :. 	A  Hots. Ploydeda: Harnett K✓k 
lar:rtne, W. T. efellanoor. Oordoorine 
. 0 Pederson. Cltrion. tau Pliable, 

M. 1 1. ealear. Baran, tewin A. 
. Mettler: S. S. SUM, Desetemen.. 

graduates ere: 
Plielar.="deapilien. Semen/ 

O. Ihsey lasthaller. T. 
W. T. WNW, and EMI Oil T- 
est. L. 0 Sooner. Tort 

Charles Eare.bett. Lanus: T. 0. 
H•a drat. Lorena,: Nonni. Shepard. 

• Ni•man.: Sheldon 	 Port Worth: 
e re rte 0.1.on 	Centon. Cnsf Lo- 

t ., 14. ,:trr .  , 'baron Clint. Colorado' 
ie-  C  04,1. rtar4, B. Coosrt. 

rorkNe• Bruce Moore, Tyler: P. S. Mad- 
er, .../trro 

the tome Ocersonsins senod seven 
Reds. t.. SITO in Lubbock. tnale Belle 
c ,,enrentr. 11.1.1 °rover. Sue Morrison. 

Inar larAlltster. llieh Oa, Rode-
!, .1•nre Ni.::, Shepard and noon& 

11910n Other. rrs Monk Sue 
• nflr1d. Sir: Louise Horde Bonham' 
e ark Plop.. Mar,* :dour., 

Carer. Cl•rtrude Pool,. rther-- rtnr 

Allerr.e West In.r.r. Arrt ■ 

Kenyon 

Stobaugh. Stan defer, Barton 
Entertain Las Chaparritas 

Mhses Cclniilc Stobaugh, Ger-
trude Standefer, and Sue Barton 
were hostesses to the L. Chapar-
ritas club and guests recently with 
a bridge simnel mien ,n the home 
of Me, F' Friend. 7205 Broad-
way, 

The 	,n 1, room a; 	- 
orsted u, s.l :• , 1 11r, 

Gut As n.r th afia , w, 
Gail Quinlan. 	 Gilkerson, 
Maxine Clare blery Lois Gomel. 
Beth Wellman b.. IN r, Wilson. Givds 
Grirusl, Frsnee Ford 
Ruth Fluvial ...a. Johnnye Calker-
son Virginia NItim• Jean she!), 
Jennings. 	Horne Eloren, 
MOM,. Sae 	Harrn-tte Roach 

D.  F. D  Club  Has 
Formal Tea 

Hot 
tier 	 I1. 	 I 	1) 

rne 

member: 
en . ertainch 
a 

O saowe 

Dyson and Chr simile Bock. 
Ths table in the dining room was 

centered with pernet roses and 
spring flowers and lighted with 
candles. The club colors of melee 
and blue were carried out In ap-
pointmente 

During he e•erung. John 1001.5 
Cook played ;Anne selection.. 

Mrs.  Brown Entertains 
Newlyweds 

Mrs. Vernon Brown entertained 
with a wedding dinner Sunday, 
March. 26 in her home at 2410 
14th .etieel Mr. and Mrs Milton 
Campbell Orr, the nee s of honm 

A wedding rake lighted with •'el-
IOW and •recn candles was the 
eer:ter 01 the table Vernon Jone, 

;tree, was married to Peter Smith 
at ClovLs. Nee' Mexico Sunday af-
ternoon. March 36 at 6 `'cloak. 

Mee. Smith W95 arststant auditor 
at Tech college until her marriage. 

Mr. and Mrs. Smith will make 
their home In Amarillo . 

Dr. and Mrs. J. 0. Ellsworth and 
L‘elr'r Jennings were dinner guests 
In the practice house Friday eve-
ning 

L•bboce High school woe first 
`are in the district :11t..erre!,018...II ,  
cne-act 'slay cyclical be.el In the 
campus playhouse Friday. ...nail 1. 
Po ,  and Wh.tharal tied for see-
m Larne,a alio rarLed Mehl 
with the toe. not clnr.- 
Mc for a  ^19, 5,911• of late en-
,ran, 

	

Chariot, Patin. 	L:e 
_yr.Col 	 W11,1-n, 
0. 	 :n F.! 	 .r11.1 
.ntrrnreta'103, S.,nco both thr 	I 
• hiph 

able to 	tar 19C2-33 
o•,re i by the ■- o••ge 

played In the tourna-
ent. They 	Fames. Hatt 

Cam:, 	Meadow 	Carlisle 
' anal. Whitharral. 	Brownfield, 

Les eland. and Pent 
•Phe ludges for Frills:' afternoon 

`der. Ray C. Mowery. Miss 
e Pirtle. and Mrs. Allred Strehli. 

•:, Pirtle, MIAs Harriet Tilden. and 
C. Allen served Fricley 

Tech Ex-Student Club 

Guy Moberley, Duncan Leech. Mr.. 
D. T. Smith, Mrs. Ralph Walker, 
all of Albany and Steil Ledger, 
Wilda Kane, Lena Pettus, T. C. 

bner of Moran. 

•Irgie Club Plans Top Spinning 
Contest; Bob Allen To Croon 
A top spinning contest well be 

the main feature of the Agate 
club meeting tonight at 8 echoic 
in the stock Judging pavilion. The 
contests are: Ray Karr and Jack 
McGowan, freshmen: Tomm 
Thompson and Ernest Skipping. 
sophomores: Edgar Kuebel and E. 
G. Cauble, juniors: and a E. 
Snyder, and S. S. Stover. seniors. 
Contestants must furnish their own 
10p9 and Strings. A prize will 
be awarded the winner. 

Special music by Bob Allen will 
constitute the remaining part of the 
program. 

Texas Utilities Man Speaks 
At AIEE Meeting Wednesday 

At the AIEE socie,y meeting 
Weelne.day night Mr. if D Woods 
or the Texas Utilities company 
spoke on the "Financial Set-up of 
Public " James Dyer, presi-
dent, led a discussion concerning 
the corning Engineering ahoy. 

! Dean Weeks Spends Two Days 
On Santa Fe A. & M. Train 

Dean Margaret W. Week spent 
'food;.: and Tuesdal. -  et this week 

4 n the Santa Fe home demonstra- 
inn train Mks Weeks Joined the 

train at Plainview Sunda•- after-
noon and helped with the food dem• 
ons,rations along the route. 

CO - EDS  MEET TONIGHT 
A special meeting or the Tech as-

sociation of women student, will be 
held at 7 o'clock in room 318, It was 
announced yesterday. 

New officers are to be nominated, 
and those already nominated will be 
presented tonight 

A passenger train in England re-
cently covered 105 relies in 108 
minute, 

lEditer's Note: Tide letter was 

received hy the Tech English 
department this week.l 

fnglish Depets . 

Trek College. 
L,inbock, 
Dear Ing1.11, dept. 

I understand !mu got, a swell 
re m rotrev at leek t em In-

arc , ted in poem ,  because I am 
or clog or riming It herr.  lx. 

b, en oL work for meet a Vets,  .cl 
I got tine now to for 10 learn bow 
It can 'e wrote. I got a pal In 
(-en why ,aLs Mr. Fowler knows 

I dont want to take no 
rl:in.:ntry stuff what kill ,  too much 
time cause I maybe will get me  a 
lob soon and time Is too hard 
dont you think. What dos It coat 
about to learn how to write policy 
good? I got a course In Inglesh 
once from I C 8 in Scranton P. A. 
but it was so steep I couldrit get 
It do you have a WY course in 
poetery a real easy course for be-
ginner,  and how much It is Can 
I come to see you some time soon 
I got a hush I ran be a swell 
writer of ppmee if they can learn 
me runes like mat cat dog hog runt 
nun,  bloc flue meek peek fly by 
guy eat, only the way you use em 
at teck. I sure do like potrey dont 
you gets the feelings like no 
body else busyness like this 

Katy sweet Katy come back to me 
down by the old apple tree 

Where I said to thee 
I love thee he he! 

Here is another one wrote by 
this week only 

Her eyes shot sparks and they 
seemed to say 

Her love would give one hell 
some day 

And it did to my libertee 
Went kaflop by the old apple 

tree. 
This alnt much but they say I 

got taunt for poterY I gear  SO  bow 
much and which books you  use  for 
the tannin thereof I gotta to now 

got more tonne You be  9.V.111 

me In a day or so Im mauling up 
to meat Mr. Carter which my pa! 
sale  is a swell guy what knew, 
his pies and Mr. Fowler to. Ivor 

Professor H. J. Bower Has 
Article Published In Paper 

The fourth and last of a series 
01 articles on the "Development 
and Importance of Good Seed' by 
Professor H. J.  Bower has been 
published In the Texas Cooperative 
news for April 1. Other articles ap-
peared February 15, March 7, and 
March 15. 

In the next issue of the Texas 
Cooperative news.  there will be a 
p199.1.1CIty article inviang the dele-
gates to the Eighteenth District 
Texas Farm Bureau Federation 
which meets in Lubbock May 5 and 
6 

pmts rake dont never tell :lave. 
Camel I wan: to learn pot,ry at 
tech lies ages., It but Im for Wen, 
and better petrel hoping to •- ■-■ 

I on soon and thank; for the 
to write moral potnry what li ,ts 
forever which I think I can oo 
dont you think from wit.  indo,d 
sampels none of rn•olFrn 
that me good old Wien' whin lire 
heart all act lose dove sit.; fly 
blue true liberty land of 1111 .  free 
who L Skelly I dont want to :earn 
sonkts then dont read sem,!bil  like 
other some! what we Icon last 
time we got starch mneeri ,y 

N.,chnd tra•set. 
Box 1601 
Lubbock, Texa= 
ti  S A 

P. E.  if you want Some more which 
I 17010 I can enclose some on 
nothe but I stint particuler un 
turkya what we got herenow  a 
gobbler which strutz and proud aint 
we all huh thanks in advance hop-
ing you luck 

YOurs trulev 
N. Trawetr 
same ad, 

BEAR ME AWAY 
Bear me away, 0 ocean, 
On thy heaving, swelling breast, 
0  wave, with endless motion, 
Toss me over thy brirny crest. 
My eyes are hungry-praying 
To behold thy mid-sea foam: 
My heart to me is saying 
"Up, setae, away. and roam.' 

Hark. 0 sea, knightly. 
On thy moon-lit. palmy shore 
Teed the dunes that lightly 
Echo back thy faintest roar. 
O'er the bosom wild with mutton . 

 O'er that moon-made bridge of 
gold. 
Prithec take me, Ocean, 
Lest my btu-nine heart grow cold. 

—CLIFTON E. MAXEY, 

Dr. Holden Will Be First 
Speaker At Open Meetings 

The Tech YMCA announees a 
.ernes of open meeting: each Mon-
day night to discus. "How to De- 
velop a Philosophy of Lin,  to Fr 
the World in Which We Lne 
These meetings ale begin at 
p.  m., April 11 

Dr. W. C. Heiden IF to be the 
first speaker. HL subieet will by 
"The Agrarian Problem.• 

To Berelge Prom Blds 
All seniors having completed at 

least 90 hours are requested to turn 
their names to May Moore at the 
College bookstore to receive hods to 
the Junior prom. 

The boycott of Japanese scoots vin.: 
been strictly enforced 131 Brirlab 
Malaya. 

Rela ■ s 

•ConUneed from Past Onel 	5a, 

had door come work  In mini,  be- 	1 , 
fore; oo  Dr friends urged no- to  
take lip again. I did re hi, no. ),„ 
with I he Intention 0: abm,r1,nirn, she P, 
picture: 

Fn lirrate  To Hollaaead 
the eane. le n ,  s. en  route t• e. 

Hone y, 	e re .  lime th, career the• 
Pie mean 'herr tate eoe,  naO TEL, 

and -he errprr.sereal tN ,urnri, bort; 
the country .114 the town 
'1 had no idea that Lubbock 

so large and progressive. And ti: 	• 
Plaine! I can begin to understar ci • 

fascination." 
Returning the many compliment 

that were peat her. she said 	 „ 
511e had also been Impressed with _. 
the large number of pretty girls In 
Lubbock. "It seems that every SC.r; 
Jo pretty. here. Not Mat a few. 1,1, 
all In Hollywood beauty 	c ,le 41 ,  

and one exerts to find it. but he, 
-At Is unusuaL - 

and then she turned the knee 01 
tr, dressing-room door. "I mutt: go 
now. But Im glad 'gent that • su 
"led my .ortaa The,  are see - 

..,- 

, 

Polly Banroa WO, 	, na trnas,,, Sixty-fr. 	g 
Gilbert M.• • L..1 , 	Jerry acre nresen 
rhirnam 	W.,,tn Nan Lot- 

l '" ' S""'' 	S'''' 	NI "'  Junior Prom To Be Held Gamer Het ab•rg 	Nan, Huth 
Learerton 	 Sti,r.  Saturday Evening 
ray. Pauitm ',ape•tt. ,  Slek., 	The Junto, cla . a-11 en , rtain 

_ 	 'he Senior: wi.h 	their 	annual 
CAMPBELL - 0E1.Yr 	 nee Sat Ludas ttcntng  

Mua Wren 	 tram 9 	un ,, I 12 At this 
Ne w 	 mu time 	J, ,nloi Queen 011 be

• Milton . Por 	Sat,. use 	Is 11, court will consist of 
day afternoon. Margin 	 for the queenship. 

They are no, or home at 2403  
111th street 	 P111111. ,h1LLIAMS 

Mrs. Mildred Williams. daughter 
of Mrs C. B Roberta, 2208 Main Los Camaradas To Have 

Annual Dance 
Winners ul Los Camaradas will 

entertain mesa with their annual 
formal dance erin•y v•ning a. the 
Hilton hotel , r.on 9 o clock until 12 

I 01 Shnckelfcrd County Formed 
Tr,c Texas Tech ex-StLdents of 

1 .51,ackelford county met tri the home 
t Nina L Gordon Wednesday eve-

slue ;or the purpon of organizing 
la club. The firs: part of the toe- 

s was spent attending to the 
bmineas, after which the guests 
plated bridge. 

EX-students who were present 
ore D. T Smith, of Albany who 

elected president of the club. 
D R. Cnsaell, of Moran. chosen 
NICC president, Nina L. Gordon of 

c 	as seareta 
Lovely Vagtrea Hal' who hails from Cedartown, Va.. is among the I u,

Albany, 
 Llo

hosen
yd pyea„. 	

ry-treas- 
 

early May Queens Td: girls at Sweet Briar college Sweet Briar, 
loot didn 

	Va . 
car 	they could wait ally longer to bestow the honor on 

their bcautIntl classmate. 

IF  YOU  BUY YOUR 
RIDING HABIT AT 

"YOUR 
HORSE 

WILL 
Not Be 

Ashamed Of It" 

LINDSEY Preview 11:15 
Saturday Night 
Erna-Mon--Toes, 

IN AN 
UNDYING 

ROMANTIC 
SUCCESS 

BING  CROSBY 
ALSO 

rN 
"DREAM 
HOUSE. 

PARAMOUNT NEWS 

Presenting The 

Royal  Russian 
Chorus 

Directed By 

Princess Argeneva Slaviansky 

April 22 
High School Auditorium 

Matinee 4 P. M. 

Prices 25 And 50 Cents 
Night Performance 

50e. 75c. And $1.00 

.11 
FRFI SEPVME 

7•c 9: ', Imo 

.,trNi 	r '4- , 1 '1,,  I,  
le^ air  tame 

.5 ',Id O 3e0 at..•• es reo.,,, 
selexie ef 	sre, 

I% Pew ,  

A Riding Habit 
Is An Asset To 

Everyone's 
Wardrobe! 

v ';')11M & EMBROIDERY CO. 
Phone 2120 

Both Performances Different 

Not on the Regular Artist Course 

Tickets May Be Bought From 

W. R. Waghorne of the Tech Music Department 

r, - 	oatill-r —  u0  Anaemia:IS •.a. 	 
AIGG-1,1119-4A. 
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